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Challenge! Sustainability!category1! Average!of!occurrence!probability2! Average!of!network!centrality3! Average!of!prominence4!cropping! N! 0.672! 1.000! 0.836!costs! E! 0.672! 0.997! 0.835!milk!production! N! 0.672! 0.921! 0.797!profit! E! 0.690! 0.895! 0.792!milk!company! E! 0.672! 0.770! 0.721!transportation! E! 0.655! 0.729! 0.692!farm!business! E! 0.690! 0.595! 0.642!climate! N! 0.638! 0.586! 0.612!retail! E! 0.638! 0.533! 0.586!education/knowledge! S! 0.638! 0.519! 0.578!cow!care! N! 0.621! 0.527! 0.574!pay!price! E! 0.621! 0.527! 0.574!generational! S! 0.690! 0.428! 0.559!markets! E! 0.655! 0.427! 0.541!government! S! 0.603! 0.465! 0.534!labor! E! 0.569! 0.496! 0.533!equipment! E! 0.603! 0.448! 0.526!farm!life! S! 0.655! 0.360! 0.508!geography! N! 0.569! 0.437! 0.503!land! N! 0.569! 0.417! 0.493!consumer! S! 0.569! 0.376! 0.473!fuel! E! 0.569! 0.353! 0.461!tier! ! S! 0.621! 0.268! 0.444!packaging! E! 0.603! 0.253! 0.428!facilities! E! 0.552! 0.255! 0.404!innovation! E! 0.586! 0.191! 0.389!infrastructure! E! 0.500! 0.247! 0.374!debt! E! 0.517! 0.182! 0.349!genetic!modification! N! 0.483! 0.201! 0.342!organic! S! 0.517! 0.166! 0.342!seed! N! 0.483! 0.167! 0.325!capital! E! 0.483! 0.153! 0.318!fertilizer! N! 0.483! 0.138! 0.310!energy! N! 0.431! 0.180! 0.306!risk! E! 0.448! 0.161! 0.304!health! S! 0.466! 0.140! 0.303!number!of!farms! S! 0.448! 0.115! 0.281!spray! N! 0.345! 0.055! 0.200!other!employment! E! 0.259! 0.046! 0.152!equity! E! 0.224! 0.044! 0.134!supplies! E! 0.103! 0.014! 0.059!research! S! 0.069! 0.012! 0.041!conventional! S! 0.069! 0.008! 0.039!
1! E!=!Economic,!N!=!Environmental,!S!=!Social! ! !
2! Occurrence!probability:!number!of!times!a!challenge!is!mentioned!in!total!responses!(n=58)!
3! Network!centrality:!(using!eigenvector!centrality)!measures!the!association!between!concepts!
4! Prominence:!mean!of!occurrence!and!centrality! ! !
! ! 20!








































Results(We!hypothesized!that!for!Maine!dairy!1)!social!capital,!or!the!size!of!farmers’!information!networks,!would!be!more!strongly!related!to!economic,!social,!and!environmental!sustainability!challenge!metrics!than!management!practice!or!farm!size,!and!2)!a!farmer!with!greater!social!capital!would!have!a!more!integrated!and!a!more!balanced!awareness!of!sustainability.!Our!Chapter!1!analysis!of!farmer!responses!suggested!that!the!most!important!Maine!dairy!challenges!span!management!practices,!and!our!results!here!add!statistical!support.!Maine!conventional!and!organic!dairy!farmers’!responses!included!similar!proportions!of!sustainability!challenge!categories,!as!represented!in!their!mental!models!(Table!7).!We!employed!a!number!of!statistical!analyses!to!determine!if!information!networks!are!a!better!explanatory!variable!for!evaluating!sustainability!metrics!when!compared!to!management!practice!or!farm!size.!!Table!7.!Percent!of!Conventional!and!Organic!Dairy!Farmer!Responses!by!Sustainability!Challenge!Category.!Percent!of!Conventional!and!Organic!Dairy!Farmer!Responses!by!Sustainability!Challenge!Category!Sustainability!Challenge!Category! Conventional!(%)! Organic!(%)!Environmental! 52! 57!Economic! 31! 25!Social! 17! 19!!!!
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Hypothesis!1!Test!Results!We!used!a!MannUWhitneyUWilcoxon!test!to!determine!if!there!is!a!difference!between!conventional!and!organic!farmers’!sustainability!metrics—!sustainability!challenge!categories,!integrated!awareness!score,!and!balanced!awareness!score!(Tables!8!and!9).!We!found!no!significant!differences!between!conventional!and!organic!farmers’!responses!in!terms!of!the!economic,!environmental,!or!social!sustainability!challenge!categories!in!their!mental!models!(P=0.329,!P=0.689,!and!P=0.759,!respectively).!We!also!found!no!significant!differences!between!management!practice!(organic!versus!conventional)!for!the!compiled!sustainability!metrics:!integrated!awareness!score!(sum!of!E,!S,!and!N);!and!balanced!awareness!score!(evenness!of!E,!S,!and!N),!(P=0.149!and!P=0.153,!respectively).!In!our!KruskalUWallis!tests!(Tables!10!and!11),!we!found!that!across!all!farm!sizes,!farmers’!responses!were!not!different!in!terms!of!their!sustainability!metrics!(economic:!P=0.510,!environmental:!P=0.513,!and!social:!P=0.510;!integrated!awareness!score:!P=0.149!and!balanced!awareness!score:!P=0.153).!!Table!8.!MannUWhitneyUWilcoxon!Test!of!Sustainability!Challenge!Categories!for!Conventional!and!Organic!Farmers!Sustainability!Challenge!Category! W! PUvalue! Significance!Level!Economic! 378! 0.329! n.s.!Environmental! 424! 0.689! n.s.!Social! 340! 0.759! n.s.!n.s.!=!not!significant,!.!=!90%,!*!=!95%,!**!=!99%,!and!***!=!99.9%!Table!9.!MannUWhitneyUWilcoxon!Test!of!Integrated!Awareness!Score!and!Balanced!Awareness!Score!for!Conventional!and!Organic!Farmers!Integrated!Awareness!Score!(E!+!N!+!S)!W! PUvalue! Significance!Level!404! 0.149! n.s.!! ! !Balanced!Awareness!Score![|E!–!N|!+!|E!–!S|!+!|N!–!S|]!W! PUvalue! Significance!Level!403! 0.153! n.s.!n.s.!=!not!significant,!.!=!90%,!*!=!95%,!**!=!99%,!and!***!=!99.9%!!
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Table!10.!KruskalUWallis!Test!of!Sustainability!Challenge!Categories!and!Farm!Size!by!Tier!Sustainability!Challenge!Category! χ2! df! PUvalue! Significance!level!Economic! 2.3124! 3! 0.510! n.s.!Environmental! 2.2987! 3! 0.513! n.s.!Social! 2.3129! 3! 0.510! n.s.!n.s.!=!not!significant,!.!=!90%,!*!=!95%,!**!=!99%,!and!***!=!99.9%! !!Table!11.!KruskalUWallis!Test!of!Integrated!Awareness!Score!and!Balanced!Awareness!Score!for!Farm!Size!by!Tier!Integrated!Awareness!Score!(E!+!N!+!S)!
χ2! df! PUvalue! Significance!Level!2.2237! 3! 0.527! n.s.!! ! ! !Balanced!Awareness!Score![|E!–!N|!+!|E!–!S|!+!|N!–!S|]!
χ2! df! PUvalue! Significance!Level!2.0608! 3! 0.560! n.s.!n.s.!=!not!significant,!.!=!90%,!*!=!95%,!**!=!99%,!and!***!=!99.9%!! Information!network!size!is!a!continuous!variable,!so!we!used!a!GLM!to!test!the!correlation!between!the!number!of!sustainability!categories!(economic,!environmental,!or!social)!in!farmer’s!responses,!and!the!size!of!farmers’!information!networks.!We!found!that!the!size!of!information!networks!was!correlated!with!economic,!environmental,!and!social!challenges!(P<0.0001,!P<0.0001,!and!P=0.006,!respectively)!(Table!12).!We!also!tested!the!correlations!between!farmers’!information!network!sizes,!and!both!integrated!awareness!score!(E!+!N!+!S),!and!balanced!awareness!score![|E!–!N|!+!|E!–!S|!+!|N!–!S|]!(Table!13).!We!found!that!information!network!size!was!positively!correlated!with!both!integrated!awareness!score!and!balanced!awareness!score!(P<0.0001!and!P=0.005,!respectively).!!!!!!!!!!
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Table!12.!GLM:!Correlation!Between!Farmers’!Sustainability!Categories!and!Social!Capital!(Size!of!Information!Network:!info)!Economic!Challenges!(E)!Explanatory!Variable! Estimate! Std.!Error! t!value! Pr(>|t|)! Significance!Level!(Intercept)!!!! 2.69851! 0.507! 5.325! 0.000! ***!info!!!!!!!!!!! 0.29229! 0.066! 4.460! 0.000! ***!! ! ! ! ! !Environmental!Challenges!(N)!Explanatory!Variable! Estimate! Std.!Error! t!value! Pr(>|t|)! Significance!level!(Intercept)!!!! 1.21008! 0.312! 3.881! 0.000! ***!info!!!!!!!!!!! 0.21986! 0.040! 5.451! 0.000! ***!! ! ! ! ! !Social!Challenges!(S)!Explanatory!Variable! Estimate! Std.!Error! t!value! Pr(>|t|)! Significance!level!(Intercept)!!!! 0.83794! 0.265! 3.167! 0.003! **!info!!!!!!!!!!! 0.09712! 0.034! 2.838! 0.006! **!n.s.!=!not!significant,!.!=!90%,!*!=!95%,!**!=!99%,!and!***!=!99.9%! !



























































































































































































Governance!Scales:!Maine!Dairy!Jurisdictional!and!Organizational!Players!Dairy!farmers!rely!on!formal!and!informal!information!networks!for!knowledge!and!support.!These!networks!span!spatial,!temporal!and!jurisdictional!scales!and!levels!(Table!14).!!Table!14.!Sources!of!Information!for!Maine!Dairy!Farmers,!by!Most!Frequently!Mentioned!Sources!of!Information! Frequency! Examples!Farm!consultants/other!services! 86! Farm!Credit,!feed!companies,!haulers,!and!vets!Farmers! 62! Names!unavailable!due!to!confidentiality!UMaine!Cooperative!Extension! 32! Gary!Anderson,!Rick!Kersbergen,!Dave!Marcinkowski!Federal!government! 28! U.S.!Dept.!of!Ag.!(USDA),!Farm!Service!Agency!(FSA)!Farm!magazines!(print!and!Web)! 21! Hoard's!Dairyman,!Progressive!Dairyman,!Country!Folks!Milk!company!or!cooperative!! 18! AgriMark,!Oakhurst,!National!Farmers!Organization!(NFO),!Dairy!Farmers!of!America!(DFA),!Stonyfield!Farm!National!or!regional!farm!associations!or!cooperatives! 17! National!Milk!Producers!Association,!National!Organic!Dairy!Producers!Association,!Holstein!Association!StateSlevel!farm!associations! 17! Maine!Organic!Farmers!and!Gardeners!Association!(MOFGA),!Maine!Dairy!Industry!Association!(MDIA)!State!government! 15! Maine!Milk!Commission!(MMC),!Maine!Dept.!of!Agriculture,!Conservation,!and!Forestry!Other! <10! Local!government!and!farm!associations,!UMaine!(other!than!Extension),!Cornell!Cooperative!Extension!!Jurisdictional!and!organizational!players,!which!are!farmers’!primary!information!sources,!are!clustered!between!state!and!local!spatial!scales,!and!their!ranges!of!influence!are!temporally!clustered!between!months!and!years!(Figures!7,!8,!9,!and!10).!Magazines!that!farmers!trust!are!predominantly!national,!but!some!do!provide!regional!information.!Federal!government!entities,!like!the!USDA,!NRCS,!or!FSA,!span!several!spatial!levels!as!their!policies!affect!state!level!regulations!and!access!to!services.!Milk!companies!and!cooperatives!span!spatial!scales,!and!farmers!express!frustration!with!the!large!distances!that!their!milk!needs!to!travel!from!farm!to!plant.!Farm!associations!and!cooperatives!are!national!or!regionally!focused,!but!the!knowledge!or!support!that!they!provide!can!impact!farmers!at!a!local!level.!Likewise,!farm!consultants!and!services,!like!Farm!Credit!East,!may!also!have!a!regional!or!local!influence!depending!on!the!reach!of!the!business!or!service.!State!government!entities,!Cooperative!Extension,!MDIA,!and!MOFGA!provide!management,!
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assessment,!and!policy!that!impact!state!and!local!levels.!Spatially,!farmers!are!local,!but!many!of!the!farmers!who!are!considered!trusted!sources!of!information!are!involved!in!stateSlevel!organizations!as!dairy!representatives.!It!is!clear!from!the!causation!and!scale!analyses!for!cropping!and!cost!that!the!associated!challenges!cross!spatial!and!temporal!scales!and!levels.!Formal!and!informal!jurisdictional!and!organizational!players!are!spread!from!local!to!national!spatial!levels,!and!there!is!clustering!at!the!state!and!local!levels.!Problems!of!ignorance,!mismatch,!or!plurality!exist!between!the!spatial!and!temporal!scales!of!the!sustainability!challenges!associated!with!cropping!and!current!management,!assessment,!or!policies!of!the!jurisdictional!and!organizational!players.!In!the!following!section,!we!will!provide!an!inSdepth!comparison!of!the!Tier!Program!and!the!cropping!and!cost!problemscapes!to!explore,!for!a!specific!example,!ignorance,!mismatch,!and!plurality!governance!problems.!!Figure!7.!Spatial,!Temporal,!and!Jurisdictional!Scales!for!Most!Prominent!Challenges!Associated!With!Cropping!
!
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Figure!8.!Spatial,!Temporal,!and!Jurisdictional!Scales!for!Less!Prominent!Challenges!Associated!With!Cropping!
!Figure!9.!Spatial,!Temporal,!and!Jurisdictional!Scales!for!Most!Prominent!Challenges!Associated!With!Costs!
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Figure!10.!Spatial,!Temporal,!and!Jurisdictional!Scales!for!Less!Prominent!Challenges!Associated!With!Costs!
(
Misalignment(in(Maine(Dairy(Governance:(The(Tier(Program(There!are!many!cases!where!management,!assessment,!and!policy!do!not!address!the!problems!in!a!social!ecological!system.!Cash!et!al.!(2006)!attribute!these!challenges!to,!“the!failure!to!take!into!proper!account!the!scale!and!crossSscale!dynamics!in!humanSenvironment!systems”!(8).!As!illustrated!above!in!the!causation!analysis!of!the!two!top!challenges!for!Maine!dairy!farmers,!it!is!clear!that!the!scales!involved!are!complex.!Problems!facing!farmers!cross!scales!and!levels,!but!policy!in!Maine!is!often!constrained!by!the!shortSterm!focus!of!elected!officials!due!to!term!limits!and!short!legislative!sessions.!The!Maine!dairy!industry’s!Tier!Program!provides!an!example!of!a!shortSterm!solution!attempting!to!address!longSterm,!industrySwide!problems,!which!leads!to!scale!challenges!of!ignorance,!mismatch,!and!plurality.!!The!Tier!Program!assessment!is!designed!to!determine!the!cost!of!production!for!a!sample!of!Maine’s!conventional!farmers!every!three!years!with!shortSrun!breakeven,!or!
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adjusted!cash!operating!costs!over!a!oneSyear!period!(Chen!et!al.,!2016).!The!results!of!the!triennial!study!inform!a!kickSin!milk!price!for!each!tier,!or!milk!production!level,!which!is!set!by!the!Maine!Legislature!(Chen!et!al.,!2016).!When!the!federal!milk!price!drops!below!the!tierSspecific!kickSin!prices,!farmers!receive!payments!intended!to!counteract!milk!price!volatility!and!lend!stability!to!the!industry!(Chapter!648!H.P.!1445SL.D.!1945).!!Ignorance,!or!the!lack!of!recognition!of!scalar!problems!and!interactions,!is!a!common!problem!in!social!ecological!systems!management.!In!the!Maine!dairy!industry,!perhaps!due!in!part!to!shortSterm!legislative!action,!and!a!narrowly!focused!Tier!Program!assessment,!there!is!ignorance!around!common!challenges!that!dairy!farmers!are!facing,!and!the!scales!at!which!these!problems!occur.!There!is!a!pervasive!narrative!that!focuses!on!the!differences!between!groups!of!Maine!dairy!farmers,!which!often!pits!small!farms!against!large!and!conventional!farms!against!organic!in!assessment!and!in!policy.!We!found!that!many!of!the!most!prominent!challenges!affect!a!majority!of!farmers,!but!farmers!are!situated!in!a!governance!context!where!assessment!and!policies!are!separated!by!management!practice!and!farm!size,!as!evidenced!by!the!Tier!Program.!From!the!causation!and!scale!analysis!for!cropping!and!cost,!we!saw!that!the!associated!challenges!span!spatial!and!temporal!scales,!and!are!influenced!by!other!crossSscale!and!crossSlevel!challenges.!There!is!a!mismatch!between!the!Tier!Program’s!single!year!assessment!of!farmers’!costs!of!production!and!the!timeSscales!and!levels!that!impact!cropping!and!costs!that!farmers!described!as!prominent.!Farmers!have!expressed!that!the!monetary!support!has!been!helpful,!but!the!implementation!of!a!shortSterm!economic!solution!misses!the!interactions!between!multiple!longSterm!problems,!which!may!compound!over!time.!In!the!case!of!Maine!dairy,!rather!than!a!problem!of!management!and!assessment!at!a!single!level,!as!described!by!Cash!et!al.!(2006)!plurality!problems!may!exist!in!policies!that!are!focused!on!binary!management!type!or!tiered!farm!sizes,!but!ignore!the!diverse!spatial!and!temporal!
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scales!of!prominent!challenges.!Multiple!scales!and!levels!of!management,!assessment,!and!policy!may!be!needed!to!combat!problems!of!ignorance,!mismatch,!and!plurality.!
Conclusions(! Agricultural!systems!could!benefit!from!increased!exploration!of!scalar!problems!and!their!relationship!to!sustainability!policy.!The!barriers!to!effective!longSterm!management,!assessment,!and!policy!are!numerous,!and!solutions!may!lie!in!better!understanding!the!scales!at!which!challenges!and!jurisdictional!resources!intersect.!There!are!gaps!between!the!current!policy!structure!of!jurisdictional!or!organizational!players!and!the!management!and!assessment!scales!required!to!address!primary!sustainability!challenges.!The!Maine!Legislature!faces!the!temporal!restrictions!of!short!legislative!sessions!and!term!limits,!which!creates!a!context!of!ignorance!and!mismatch!when!legislators!are!faced!with!longSterm!sustainability!problems.!Management!and!assessment!has!focused!on!dividing!the!industry!by!groups,!such!as!conventional!versus!organic!farms!or!tiered!farm!sizes,!which!may!not!be!effective!in!addressing!multiSscale!sustainability!challenges.!Adaptive!approaches!may!need!to!be!nested!within!existing!governance!structures—both!formal!and!informal—and!modified!to!address!crossSscale!and!crossSlevel!problems.!Institutions!like!Cooperative!Extension!that!were!created!over!a!century!ago!effectively!addressed!problems!at!state!and!local!levels!in!a!different!agricultural,!political,!and!global!context.!These!institutions!continue!to!be!vital,!but!our!challenges!have!grown!in!scale,!and!we!may!need!to!rethink!about!how!these!institutions!function,!collaborate,!and!adapt.!Further!studies!of!causation!between!top!agricultural!challenges!and!their!spatial,!temporal,!and!jurisdictional!scales!may!provide!insight!for!better!sustainability!governance!in!the!future.!Mental!model!and!information!networks!provide!one!perspective!of!sustainability!challenges,!and!while!insightful,!they!represent!farmers’!view!of!these!problems!for!a!particular!period!in!time.!To!capture!the!dynamics!of!a!changing!system,!
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these!tools!need!to!be!iterative.!More!of!these!types!of!studies!combining!network!and!scale!analysis!may!reveal!patterns!that!are!relevant!across!agricultural!systems,!and!lead!to!solutions!that!would!otherwise!be!obscured.!!!
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CONCLUSION(
(Maine!dairy!farmers!described!43!critical!challenges!to!their!industry’s!sustainability.!The!results!of!this!dissertation!research!suggest!that!Maine!dairy!farms!face!numerous!interconnected!economic,!environmental,!and!social!challenges!that!cross!management!practices!and!farm!sizes.!Our!causation!analysis!of!challenges!associated!with!cropping!and!cost,!the!top!challenges!to!Maine!dairy!sustainability,!showed!that!they!span!spatial,!temporal,!and!jurisdictional!scales!and!levels.!There!is!a!misalignment!between!the!current!industry!assessment,!management,!and!policy!and!what!is!needed!to!address!sustainability!challenges.!!Researchers!exploring!sustainability!at!the!intersection!of!human!and!environmental!systems!have!demonstrated!the!importance!of!bridging!scientific!knowledge!and!policy!action!to!find!solutions!to!longEterm!challenges!(Cash,!Borck,!&!Patt,!2006;!Cash!et!al.,!2003;!Clark,!2007;!Clark!&!Dickson,!2003;!Rose!&!Parsons,!2015;!van!Kerkhoff!&!Lebel,!2006).!Contrary!to!the!dominant!industry!narrative!focusing!on!economic!factors!as!the!most!critical!issues!facing!the!Maine!dairy!industry,!we!found!a!complex!and!strongly!interrelated!network!of!economic,!environmental,!and!social!sustainability!challenges!facing!Maine!dairy!farmers.!!StateElevel!policy!has!separated!dairy!farmers!by!management!practice—conventional!or!organic.!This!binary!is!common!in!the!literature!(Best,!2010;!de!Ponti,!Läpple,!&!Van!Rensburg,!2011;!Mzoughi,!2011;!Rijk,!&!Van!Ittersum,!2012;!Gabriel!et!al.,!2010;!Gomiero,!Pimentel,!&!Paoletti,!2011;!Seufert,!Ramankutty,!&!Foley,!2012).!Social!ecological!systems!governance!literature!has!made!a!strong!case!for!the!inclusion!of!social!capital!in!natural!resource!management!and!resilience!work!(Adger!et!al.,!2005;!Folke!et!al.,!2005;!Ostrom!&!Ahn,!2003).!Evaluation!of!sustainability!challenges!for!agricultural!systems!
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may!also!benefit!from!use!of!social!capital!as!a!variable.!We!utilized!size!of!farmers’!information!networks!as!a!social!capital!variable!and!compared!it!to!farm!size!and!management!practice!variables.!While!the!literature!frequently!focuses!on!the!differences!between!conventional!and!organic!management,!we!found!that!neither!management!practice!nor!farm!size!is!a!primary!factor!contributing!to!differences!in!farmers’!mental!models!of!sustainability!challenges.!These!findings!suggest!that!current!agricultural!assessment,!management,!and!policy!divided!along!conventional!versus!organic!lines!may!be!misguided.!Agricultural!systems!could!benefit!from!increased!exploration!of!scalar!problems!to!overcome!barriers!to!effective!longEterm!management,!assessment,!and!policy.!There!are!gaps!between!the!Maine!dairy!system’s!current!policy!structure!and!the!management!and!assessment!scales!required!to!address!farmers’!primary!sustainability!challenges.!Solutions!may!lie!in!better!understanding!the!scales!that!intersect!both!challenges!and!policies.!The!Maine!Legislature!faces!the!temporal!restrictions!of!short!legislative!sessions!and!term!limits,!which!leads!to!a!misalignment!when!legislators!are!faced!with!longEterm!sustainability!problems.!Critical!institutions!like!Cooperative!Extension!were!created!over!a!century!ago!to!address!problems!in!a!different!agricultural,!political,!and!global!context.!Challenges!have!grown!in!scale!and!complexity,!and!we!may!need!to!reevaluate!how!these!institutions!function,!collaborate,!and!adapt.!Further!causation!studies!of!the!relationships!between!top!agricultural!challenges!and!their!spatial,!temporal,!and!jurisdictional!scales!may!provide!a!path!toward!sustainability.!
Recommendations(Evidenced!by!our!mental!model!network!analysis,!information!network!analysis,!and!causation!analysis,!to!address!longEterm!challenges!to!Maine!dairy!sustainability!assessment,!management,!and!policy!must!extend!beyond!the!shortEterm!economic!
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measures!and!supports!for!conventional!farms.!A!more!holistic!approach!is!needed!to!address!the!many!economic,!environmental,!and!social!challenges!facing!dairy!farmers—conventional!and!organic,!alike.!!We!recommend!that!future!studies!expand!the!industry’s!economically!focused!policies,!and!for!all!categories!of!Maine!dairy!producer,!measure!sustainability!factors!over!time.!!Longitudinal!mental!models!are!one!example!of!an!adaptive!evaluation!tool!that!could!be!used!to!inform!better!sustainability!policies.!Like!the!triennial!MMC’s!cost!of!production!study!that!informs!the!dairy!stabilization!program!for!conventional!farmers,!a!mental!model!network!could!be!conducted!every!few!years.!A!representative!sample!of!farmers!would!be!recruited!at!the!start!of!the!study,!and!they!would!be!compensated!for!their!participation!for!the!entirety!of!the!longEterm!study.!This!type!of!research,!in!order!to!be!effective,!requires!a!transparent!scienceEpolicy!feedback!process.!A!longitudinal!study!has!the!potential!to!better!inform!policy!in!dynamic!systems.!Expansion!of!this!dissertation!research!to!include!assessment!of!industry!leaders,!policy!makers,!and!Cooperative!Extension!specialists!may!be!useful.!It!would!allow!a!comparison!of!other!dairy!industry!groups’!mental!models!of!with!farmers’!mental!models!to!determine!if!and!where!misalignment!is!occurring.!This!will!aid!in!creating!a!dynamic!process!of!needs!evaluation!and!adaptive!policies!to!address!challenges!that!may!change!over!time.!In!this!globalized,!industrialized,!and!fastEpaced!technological!world,!we!often!expect!immediate!fixes!to!problems.!However,!sustainability!is!an!ongoing!goal!and!requires!looking!to!both!the!past!and!the!future!for!solutions.!Without!assessment,!management,!and!policy!that!align!with!the!scale!of!challenges!facing!an!agricultural!system,!longEterm!success!may!remain!elusive.!!
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